
iii the geneial direetionmof St. Hlyacinthe and Sherbrooke to
the Bouilary Line between this Province 1and the United
States. of Aieriça, at such point ,or place of the said
Roundary Line near the Connecticut River as thatc the said
Rail-road may best coniect with The Atlantie and Saint
Lawrence Rail-road, to be constructed from Portland in the
State of Maine to, the said Boundary Line, there to connect
with,the Rail-road hereby authorized to be made and com- A Brnch o he

pleted, and furthber to make and complete a Rail-road from inay bo made to
any sueh point of the said Rail-road-hîereby authorized to U
be made as shall be deemed Most favorable, to the said State of Ver-

Boundary Line in the Township of Stanstead or elsewhere.
in the County of Stanstead with a view to uniting the same
ivith any Rail-road which nay be constructed within the
State of Vermont, one of the United States of America.

Ï1. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Pro- rancilroad
prietors and their successors and assigns shal be and are opposite

hereb jy' authorised and empowered from and after the passing tCity of Que
of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers,
workmen and servants, to make and complète a Branch Rail-
road froi the South bank of the said River St. Lawrence,
as nearly opposite to the said City of Quebec as may be
found desirable, to connect with the said Rtail-road at any
point within this Province.

III. And iént enacted, That,·for thé purposes afôresaid, Powe,' to th
the sai.d Coiumpany of Proprietors, their deputies, spé'vants, tu
agents and worknen, are hereby. authorized aad eimpowered taa w
to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of 'the Queen's ·
Most Excellent Majesty, or of any person or persons, bodies
politie, corporate or collegiate, or communities vhatsoever,
and to survey and take levels of the saie, or any part
thercof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as
they shall think necessary and proper for making the said
intended Rail-road, and ail such other works, m-atters and
conveniences, as they shall think proper and necessary for
making, effecting,:preserving, ituproving, completing,. main-
taining and using the said. intended Rail-road and other
works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take,
carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,
roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters
or things .which imaty be dug. or got in making the said
intended Rail-road or other works, or out of the Iands or
grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying con-
venient thereto, and which may . be proper, requisite or
necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-
road, or works, incidental or relative, thereto, or which May
Iinder, prevent or obstruet the, making, using or completing,


